
THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL, IS, 1SG7.

LOCAL MATTERS.
T© Correspondents.

We are continually receiving communications on
political and other matters from persona who do
not attach their proper names to tho articles sent;
and wo tal--o this occasion of repeating that nothing
can bo published in THE DAILY KEWS without
being indorsed by Homo responsible individual.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.-Our thanks aro duo Mr.
WILLIAM ESTTLL, Jr., of ESTELL'S News Depot,
Savannah, Ga., for late copios of Savannah papers.

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE announces the death
of an inmate of tho Darlington Poor House at the
advanced age of 115 years. He was, in all proba¬
bility, tho oldest man in the Pee Dee country at
the time of his death.

FrnE-An alarm of fire, sounded last evening
about 8 o'clock, brought ont the firemen, and thoy
were soon rushing wildly about, seeking for their
natural enemy; but their ardor was destined tobe
chilled, as the muteness of the bells testified that
it waa but a false alarm. .-\

SITTING OF THE COURT OF APPEALS IN COLUMBIA.
Tho Court of Appeals -commenced its sittings for
the spring term, in Columbia, on tho 16th inst.
Present, Hons. B. FV: Dumte*, Chief Justice, D.
-It. WARDLAW and JOHN A. INGLIS, Associates. The
Charleston Circuit,'first in order. Ci docket, was
called, an¿ the following causes heard:
?Willingham, Trustee, ods. the College of Charlos-

ton. Mr. Wm. Whaley read brief. Written argu¬ment of Mr. Porter, counsel for appellee, read byMr. Boondan. Mr. Whaley heard in reply for ap¬pellant.
..WitseH vs. iuggs. Mr.'Henry Buist for Riggs,appellant. Mr. Thodoro Barker for appellee. Mr.
Thomas Y. Simons :c .eply.
"Albergotti '-os. Su: 3; samo vs. Chaplin; J. H.

Bead os. B. H. Reid, were struck oft

DISTRICT L'OTJBT, Judge LOGAN presiding.-The
State vs. HENEY, PLATE, Assault and Battery. H.
W. SCHRODER, Hs q., for défonce. Verdict Guilty,
but rccommonded to mercy.
The State vs. SOLOMON BRAT. Assault1 with in-

tent to kin. Mr. KINO for the defence. Verdict
guilty of Assault and Battery.
The State vs. BELVILLE DOBSON, Larceny. The

prisonor'was discharged on bisown recognizance,
and that of the prosecutor ordered to be es¬
treated.
Thé State vs. JOHN GLOVED, Xarcony. Tho

prisoner was discharged on his Own recognizance,
-and that of the prosecutor es treated.
About ten cases wero called up, but no prosecu¬

tors appearing, they were entered as Sol Pros.,
and the prisoners discharged.

MEETING OF FREEDMEN IN LEXINGTON DISTEICT.
A mass meeting of tho freedmen of Lexington
District was 'held at the Court House on the 9th
inst. About five hundred of both'sexes had assem¬
bled, and, .notwithstanding a heavy shower of rain,
marched through the principal streets to the old
Pair GroundSj where a platform had'been erected
for the speakers. The Rev. '^ETER NOKPBXET was
called to the chair, and the object of the meeting
being stated, a preamble and resolutions, which
had been previously prepared, were read and
adopted. These were of the same style and char¬
acter as those adopted elscrwhere. Addresses were
delivered by soveral speakers, both white and col¬
ored, principally on the basis of the SHEEHAN Bill,
and the restoration and perpetuation of the Union.
Tho meeting adjourned at a late hour, and the au¬
dience dispersed, extremely satisfied with thch¬
inoveinont.

UNITED STATES COURT; Hon. GEORGE SI BEVAN,
presiding.-In Admiralty.-ISADORE DE HAY in re
DA COSTA & MADAN cs. the schooner 'didi-Inter¬
vention for. seamen's wages.-A. EL BROWN, Esq.,
for Claimants, and W. E. MTKTrr.T.,, Esq:, for libel¬
lants.1 It "waa ordered that the sum of $137, also
the costs, be paid io A. H. BROWN, Esq:, in prefer¬
ence to ail other claims for £eamon's wages. ¿
A. O. STONE in re DA COSTA & MAPAN vs.

sohoö.uer Aid.-Libel for supplies furnished.-M.
P. O'CONNOR, Esq;, for Intervenors, W. E. MIKELL,
Esq., for Libellants, and PAUL TRESCOTT VS.
schooner Aid.-Petition for intervention for sup¬
plies furnished.-G. W. DINGLE for Interveners,
^nd W. E. Mrgsix for Libellants. It was ordered
that the costs bo included with the other costs in
the cases vs. the schooner Aid, and the same be
paid ont offunds in register of said Court.
IN CTE CIROUIT COURT several bills were given,

put to tho Grand Jury, who returned two with the
finding of.True Bill;.one .os. W. G. VARDKLL, Viola-
tion pfj Revenue Laws.; in not paying: stamps, and
one -os. DJEDRICH W. HENCKEN, not conforming to
.tho Revenue Law as a tobacconist,

EASTER ELECTIONS .-On Easter Monday, accord¬
ing to a long established rule in the Episcopalian
Church, the annual elections will be held for War-
dens, Vestrymen, &c Among the different
Clnirches that hold those elections,' none are, per¬
haps; moré worthy of note than the Old Goose
-Creek Church; This was built shortly after the
settlement of this State by tho English, and has

: been usedAS a place of.worship«var since. Before
the Revolution, that section of the country was
considered healthy, and what aire now simply win¬
ter residences wero'then occupied during the ma¬
larious heats of summer. At that time, the
Church, was in à flourishing condition, and! the in¬
spection of the tombstones will prove that the
?congregation WES-composed of the oldest and
Wealthiest families in theState.
.Daring tho revolutionary war, when the British

soldiery desolated the:: whole lower country, this
Church waa Raved from destruction on account of
the English Court of Arms which were placed over
the pulpit. Tho congregation of this Church,
íhough much smaller than in tho past, still num-
"btes many'of the old names,: and the interest in
the Church is stin kept alive. Oil Easier Monday,
they, will, iii coramba with L Other Episcopalian<C!htu*clWs,hold;l^
PHMATOBY.-The marketa,,;havjft been fully sup-

plied with tile various fish peeramon to these
wato^1 besides many Ihst'-îré-s^ngers and have
boen brought from the. ocasÄjyttJN Georgia and
IToiido^JThe piscatpraî dealers have beenin their
glory; anda brisk trade was driven at their end of
the market. Nearly every stall is supplied, and
tho purchasor can make a selection freon whiting,
porgy, or any of the numerous branches of the fish
family who visit our waters during- the spring
months. Besides these varieties, choice Steaks
?can be obtained from the drum, and .occasionally
from a chance visitor from Florida known as the
«napper. Tho fish market does not owo its popu¬
larity solely to tho fish merchants; that irropressi-
otis «lass oftho community, the old maumas, come
in for their share of .the public patronage, and
offer:tempting piles of oysters-; clams and stone:
crabs. These delicacies ore in great demand, and
-tho price being lower than beef; -many persons ig¬
nore that market and purchase their daily sup¬
plies nearer the water. Tho.itinerant fish venders
aro also doing a largo business, and their sonorous,
-voices can be heard even above tho rattling of
<drsys aa: they appeal to the public'.to come and
parchase. While t! ese supplies"last.there ia little
danger of starving, .s the material for à good mest
is within the reach of all, and can be obtained
almost for a mere song-ceri.iiùy for a small in-

'-.yestrhent of greenbacks.

'?. RAID ow COLORED GAMBLERS.-Our city has boen
;'4D^e^'/oV.«mo-tíá©; "by gangs bf colored men:
and boys who were accustomed to meet at differ-
public points ^nd indulge in their passion for gam-
mg. Tiib has boonie such a nuisance and the
crowds who 'coîloctou' were sio" boisterous and un-

^"Ääy'tBBt- the attention i>f the police' anUiorities
was'dhreciod toward them, »adit wo« -determined
to takeahand in their little game,
The colored gamesters not having the feat of

\::'<^Jje&re-their eyes' "were-assembled last Sunday
at oneof their favoritecamping, grounds on Gaddr
.den's ;WhaTf, when the' pickets gaye the alarm tba*"
the enemy were advancing. Great activity -wasche- j
played by tirebeseíged; -^bA;-íliüre^iuaa^hy^[\
leases they were ont off from theirbase, and Lieut.
HENDRICKS and a' chosen'"few", were advancing
'briskly. Borne suggested a parley and a surrender,-

?', tm the conditions ^í6t0^tí^W9!^^^their stakes; but the Knowing, ones objected, and
as matters Sapproaohedi »;eriahi;>^veral;-«4i0 stood

.... .lingering.oäi^l»^'^^,^^!^!^ partingglance at tho scenery and plunged '.owerhoard.
.Poirlmtateiy" the tide rwàà: cW,^¿n'd t&e parties
.were enabled- to make their escapo by taking

?'-
... tofthë mud on their''ni^dV'"an3''kçëàil^.!'Diit a
View were captured anet cenveyed ir to. the Guard^^ÛBB^jfWr^'-^el^ phMtdWr/'.Wt'^^^^oäi^mi»- of .V°.jmE''-'o&:''ç^cieiit«évidence, they . were discharged. Thhf- raid iaJiicjft''ïpâj^^'i'El^V^M^hope?WuiiJe^Btyilh^^^ fight

SC .i^P^J^^frf^«̂nd'

gamblers as* completely broken np and dispersed.

SÏBIXO OPENIWCK-W^ureHold that "tho UtUe
birds began to ein % rejoiced at Spring's retrirning,"
but they did not have much to sing about, as un¬
fortunately for thom they do not wear hats, and
«Alilnm fthftTigfl their feathOTB Tho ¿air damsels
of our city can put the birds to blush by tho beau¬
ty and brilliancy of their adornings,' but in order
to do thia effectually, it is necessary to study tho
ways and moans, i. e. to find out tho place where
tho Parisian novelties can bo obtained. Mrs.
BOOTH of No. 423 King street, bas just opened a
full stock of every article in the Millinery lino that
can please the fashion seekers, and a call at ber
establishment will prove time well invested.

SPRENG MTT.T.TNERY.-From a glance at the differ¬
ent store windows on King-street it will bo readily
observed that the ladies aro instantly attracted by
those that display some new style of bead gear,
and that establishment becomes immensely popu¬
lar forthwith. Knowing that the dear creatures
do not like to hunt in the hot RUB after these nov¬
elties, we have concluded to act tho part of a
philanthropist and point to them the spot where
the wonders of the millinery world arc to be ex¬
hibited. We refer to Mrs. M. J. ZEBNOW'S estab¬
lishment, Ko. 397 King street, where a full assort¬
ment of the latest touches can be seen, and once
seen, are soon purchased.
ORGANIZATION OF A BIBLE SOCIETY.-Tho follow¬

ing letter from Kev. E. A. BOLLES will explain it¬
self:
Pursuant to appointment, after a sermon at theBaptist church in tho town of Union, South Caro¬

lina, on the morning of thc 14th April, 1867, theUnion District Bible Society was organized, os
auxiliary to tho American Bible Society. This
auxiliary will soon receive Bibles and Testamentsfrom tho American Bible Society, amounting to 375
volumes, valued at $169.60, tor distribution amongall destitute readers alike. Officers-Dr. J. H.Dogan, President; Judge T. N. Dawkins, "Vice-president: William A. Nicholson, Seoretaxy;William Bller, Treasurer; Board of Managers-Kev. O. A. Darby, Chairman ; Gen. W. H. Wallace,Dr. D. M. Breaker, Col. t G. McKissiok, Bev. D.A. Todd, Messrs. Steadman, Thompson, Wm. A.Nicholson and William Ellar.
Fifty-seven members were enrolled, with .contri¬butions. This society is worthy of emulation.May God bless and prosper it.

E. A. BOLLES,Agent American Bible Society, S. C.
COLUMBIA, S. C., April 16, 1867.

MAUNDY THTJBSDAT_Tho day before Good Fri¬
day has been marked from an carly age of the
church, by acts of humility, in imitation of that
of the Saviour in washing the feetof his disciples.
It is in consequence of an associated act of
charity, the distribution of food in baskets or
maunds, that the day became distinguished in
England as Maundy Thursday. Tho King of
England was formerly accustomed on this day, to
have as many poor men brought before him as he
was years old, and washed their feet with his own
hands. This ceremony was performed by .Queen.
ELIZABETH when sho was in her 39th year, but
was last observed in its full extent by JAMES
IL Although this portion of the coremony
has been neglected for years, yet tho custom-,
aiy alms aro still donated to the poor. -

In Borne the ceremonies of Holy Thursday are
varied and imposing, and are witnessed by the
large crowds that annually visit the Eternal City at
this season- In imitation of the Saviourthe Pope.
washes the feet of thirteen Bishops, and afterward
serves them at supper. In the Sistine Chapel after
the Gloria in Excelais is sung, no bolls .are allowed
to be rang in Borne, until the following Saturday
morning, and during this period of two days all
the bells in the city are mute, even those employ¬
ed in hotels and private buildings. On the even¬
ing of this day the ceremony of washing tho feet ot
the so called pilgrims takes place. These.are of
both sexes and the ablution is performed by the at¬
tending priests. In this country the day is ob¬
served as a religious festival, but no particular im¬
portance ia attached to it, nor is it distinguished
by any peculiar rites.

OPENING OF SERING STYLES AT THE EiiPOBltnir
OF FASHION, NO. âîKEino STREET.-Mrs. S. J.
COTCHETT invites, tho attention of tho ladies of
Charleston and vicinity to her stock of Millinery,
Fancy Goods, Dress Trimmings, Patterns, &C-,
opening this day, which comprises all the latest
styles and at the most reasonable prices, ri .3.

PARENTS cannot be too particular in observing any
symptoms that predispose their little ones to an attack of
Croup, which is always distressingand often fatal. MARS-
DEN'S PECTORAL BALM is now recommended aa tho most
effective, safe, and pleasant remedy known. For sale by
all druggists.

DOWIE & MOISE, Agenta.
GOODBICH, WINEMAN & CO., Agente.'
V ELYSICS.

A new and important remedy for married ladies.
Circulars can be obtained and the article supplied
upon application to the wholesale agents.

DOWDS & MOISE,
Southern Drag House, Nc. 151 Meeting street.
April ll thstaSmos

H. H.
If you want cheap Blank Books;
.If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, ¿tc.; or, MTT.T.'CTfl' Almanac;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
ll you want Books bound in any style, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern of
ruling, go to HIRAM HABÉIS, NO. 59 Broad: street.

BUSIÎSTÉSS NOTICES."
Auction Sales This Day.

JOHN G. Miraros k Co., will sell this day at 10 o'clock,
in their salesroom No. 133 Meeting street, the stock of a
gent's furnishing store ; also, children's straw hats.
A. H. ABRAHAMS ASONS will sell this day, at 10 o'clock,

in their salesroom, No. 35 Hayns street, dry goods
clothing, to.
W. Y. LEITCH and B» S. BETTS« will sell this day, at 12

o'clock, at the old Custom Honso, by order of United
States TWaroimi the sidowheel steamer Plato, with all her
appurtenances.
ISAAC E. HERTZ & Co., will sen this dav ot 10K o'clock,

in their store, No. 30) Esst Bsy, Bcanss's condensed
milk, &c
T. M. CiTER win sen this day, at three-quarters past 9

o'clock, on Brown's Wharf, shoulders, sides and butter.
JEFFOEXJS k Co., will 'sell this day at 10 o'clock, in

front of their store, No. 37 Vendue Bange, shoulders,
butter, kc
LATTEEV k ALEXANDER win sen this day at 10 o'clock,

before their store. No. 137 East Bay, hams, strips, kc.
MCKAY & CAMPBELL will sell this day, at 10 o'clock, in

their cash suction house, No. 65 Hasel street, opposite
the poetofflco, balance of stock or retan country store.
MILLIGAN k SON wiUseU this day, at 10 o'clock, at their

store, No. 23 Vendue Bange, dry goods, clothing, Ac.
B. M. MARSHAIX & BRO., win sell this day, at ll

o'clock, atNa 33 Broad street,mules and horses,

A Novelty.
The latest and most effectual remedy for the cure of

debility, loss of appetite, headache, torpor of the liver,"
etc, is PANKKLN'S HEPATIC BJTTEB8. For sale hy
ali Druggists. ..?'..'th

Saro to Regulate tbe Bowels.
MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 6YBUP is the only

thing that mothers can rely upon for their chfldren. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, regulates the bowels,
and gives rest, health and comfort to mother and child.
During the process of teething, ita value U-inralcrilnblo.
It softens the gums, reduces inflammation and allaya oU
pain, thftreby grving rest to. th¿ child, and comfort to the
mother.
Be sure and caH for . *

"MES. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYEUP,"
Having, the fae simile of ''CTTKXIB & PEEKXNB," cm the
outside wrapper. AU othsrs are base Imitations.
.'; For sale byDOWTE & MOISE, NO. 151 Meeting street,
opposite tho.Charleston. Hotel '.'.j..April 15 i BtuthD

THE TIME T© ADVERTISE U TUE
'..\cotJi*T*vr.

The Doily South Carolinian at Columb'a, is now sent'
to everyPostoffioe in the State. Being the officio! paper
of the State, it wül bo iound at the y -»sent time espe-
.daDy valuable toxaercbante and others desiring:tn avail
themselves of o very large circulation.

THE PHOENIX has s> large circulation throughout the
middle and upper Districts of tho Stale. Advertising
rates os reasonable as tho stringency of the money mar¬
ket win warrant. Merchants and others -wishing to uso
the colrunrs of the rasper win address

ii.ii/ :'?. .. JULIAN A. HELBY, Proprietor,
Febrnary25 ",';'" ..

- Columbia, 8. C.,

A Timely Waraiitg.¿ -\ "

/'Hts especially important at this ÜHfé, when tho mar¬
keta of tba United States are- flooded with'the airest po '..'
sons, under the, name of imported UcjUors, .and' whaitJdomestic compounds purporting to be mMlrinafchnt'not
a whtt krópsrai^ous, areheralded to the wiaadia "sov-
ereign remedies," tht* ttç pnblio should ^fully under¬
stand the &cts. Be it known, then, that iiwfule çtt."the*.-,
dlSnsive stimulants caUed liquors are impure, and all the -j
tonics containing alcohol axe rrumufactured with a flory
article containing amyl or futtl oil, a mortalpoison, HOS--
TEl'fEK8 CETiKBTtATED STOMACH BITTERS contain
nome elf these things, but arè a combination of pur»'
essence of Bye with tho pure juices of the most valuable
stomachic, anU-binious, and aperient herbs anti pUvnta,-
and that ts s cale sad rapid remedy for Dyspepsia and
an'its Mndrod complaints, this prsparaüon ikandirjbefore the wm-ld.irtthout a rival OTjJompetitor. Its sales jto-day ere equal to the combined sales of au thc.othor
tomes advertised ii> the United States, and the certifi¬
cates which authecrtieate Its usefulness ere sl?nod by
individusls of tho liighetrt standingm every.profcséional
caning and walk of life. Beware of imitations and im-
posters. .

6 AprfllB

"I'rir '..'....;.'.'.-.'^!.; -ft'--- ?.?.?".7.'-'<"-'

'"1 'Free to Everybody.
A Large O pp. Circular, giving information of Cae

greatest importance to tho young of both sexes.'
It teaches how the homely may beconw beautiful, tho

despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
Ho young lady or gentleman should fail to send their

address, and reçoive a copy post-paid, by return mail.
Address P. O. Drawer, 21,

March 30 lyr Troy, N. XV

Know thy Destiny.
MVmAntn E. F. TnosaiOB, the great English Astrolo¬

gist, Clairvoyant and Psycliometrician, who has aston¬
ished tho scientific classes of the Old World, has now lo¬
cated herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame THOBSTONpos¬
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight as to ona-
bio her to Impart knowledge of tho greatest importance
to the singlo or married of cither sex. While In a state
of trance, she delineates the very features of the person
you are to marry, and by the aid of an instrument of in¬
tense power, known as the Psychomotropo, guáranteos to
produce a life-like picture of the future husband or wife
of tho applicant, together with date of marriage, position
in life, leading traits of character, &c This is no hum¬
bug, as thousand of testimonials can assert She will
send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, that the picture is'whatit purports to be. By
enclosing a small lock of hair, and stating place of birth,
age, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re¬
ceive tho picture and desired information by return mail.
AU communications sacredly confidential. Address, in
confidence. Madamo E. F. THORNTON, P. O. Box 223,
Hudson, N. Y. '

ly March 30

SHIP CHANDLERY, ETC.
HOWE, CRAM: & co.

No. 151 EAST BAY,
SHIP CHANDLERS

AND PBAIBB3 Ot.;
RUSSIA BOLT ROPE

MANILLA and TARRED CORDAGE
HEMP and COTTON SAIL DUCK

':: COPPER and YELLOW METAL SHEATHINGSHEET ZINC
T.-Rtrt ZINC

LEAP and ZINC PAINTS
OILS, TAB, TALLOWANCHORS, CHAINS and BLOCKS of all descriptions.

Also,
"WESTERVELT'S COPPER PAINT.

AU of which we will soil at New York Cost Price.
April 18 :_ ^ Bf;

JOHN TÜOMEY,
NO. 48 EAST BAY,

BETWEEN BOYCE'S NOBTHAND SOUTH
WHARVES. -

SHIPCHANDLERANDCOMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT, Dealer and Im¬
porter in RUSSIA BOLT ROPE,Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Hempand Cotton Sail,; Duck and: Twines,Parcelling, Copper, Sheathing, Metaland Zinc, Paints, Oils, Tar, Tallow,SpiritsTurpentine, Anchors, Chains,Blocks, Boats, &c, &e.
Personal ana particular attention

sriveu to purchase and sale of MER¬
CHANDISE AND PRODUCE con¬
signed or trusted to my care, and
prompt returns made.

: Brown & Level's Patent Life Sav¬ing Tackle and Boat Detaching Ap-Earatus, for steamers, always on
and, and for sale at New York

.prices.'
February 27

MISCELLANEOUS.
GOING OFF AT HALF PRICE!
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS, Mr cents

Methodist Hymn Books, 2G cents
Baptist Hymn Books, 25 to 75 cents
Presbyterian Hymn Books, 25 cents to 51Catholic Prayers, 2r- cents to SI
Catholic French' and Spanish Prayers; GO cents
Episcopal Prayers, 50 cents ra to S1.50
Episcopal, in -French, 75 cents .. - .'!
Testaments, inFrench or English, SO cents to SIPocket Bibles, GO cents to SI .'-"
Webster's Spelling Books, 30 cents.

Call at HART'S "BOOK STORE."
April 15 ;

,KN0X & SON'S ; ALLQA ALE.
CASKS.JUST RECEIVED, AND FOB SALE BY

.> TO. C. BE*. &.O0.,Corner East Bay and Yandernoret'a Wharf.April 16 ii :. ".... .-. tuthalO

ENGLISHAND SCOTCH PORTERS
ASD ALÏIS. ;

BECENTLT IMPARTED DIRECT. FROM LIVER¬
POOL, per British barks "Begin»," "Tecumseh,".?Gladstone," "Yumurri," "Southern Bights," and other

vessels.- ....

103 CASES BYASS* LONDONPORTER-PINTS
17 casks Byass' London Porter-quarts118 casks.Bass'. E. L -Ale-pinta -f-i^i.
12 casks Bass'E. L Alfi-quarts .46 casks Findiatcr's Dublin. Porter-pintoJ 08,casks Aiken's E. L Alo-pints139 casks Jeffrey's Sparkling Ale--pints (stone)10 caskB Jeffrey's E. L Ale-pints (glass).For sale by. J. BANCROFT, Jr., Broker,April 9 tnth* No. 96 East Bay.

NOTICE. "?'..".'?
V.I-.-.-.-.;:. MAYOR'S OFFICE, 1

CHARLESTON-, g. C., April 16th, 1867. jHAVING BEEN CALLED UPON BY THE MILI¬TARY AUTHORITIES to assist in the enforce¬
ment of Par. SH., General Orders No. 10, from DistrictHeadquarters, of April 11th, by instructing the police to
arrest all persona, of whatever caste or. color, who maybe found carrying deadly weapons, and tarnthem overto
the Military for trial. Now, therefore, I call upon thecitizens of Charleston to abstain tram violation of said
paragraph, thereby eaving themselves from being broughtbefore a Military Commission, and relieving the Mayorfrom the necessity of discharging so painful a dury.Aprill7. 5 P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

fJlHE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE TO DI3-I PENSE thia igreeablo and healthful beverage, attheir well-known stands, Ncc. SG HASEL STREET, be¬tween King and Meeting streets? No, 42$.% KINGSTREET(Old Piquet O: ard Houso); and at the head of CENTERMARKET, northwest corner;-;-- : J
Druggists and others wishing to be supplied withFountains or Syrups, -end dealers' desiring Fountainscharged, will be accommodated, upon reaaonalleterms. ..-'-ü. .'VP-ïV
Steamers, Hotels, Bcsfariraiita. and- private families,furnished with a superior article ofbottled Soda, in quan¬tities to suit purchasers. v-.'IV-avi
We ore' agents for the sala of Ay J.Morso& Son'sjustlycelebrated Soda v» »ter Apparatus, brmsisting of Genera¬tors, Formtains, Marble Draught" Stands, Silver PlatedRefrigerating Draught Stands, Tumbler Holders, sud allapparatus necessary for the manufactura of Soda Water,at tho manufacturers' prices, with frc<çh!-added.Dealers in Sodawater throughout'the State, desiringon apparatus, will do won to' examino the merita ofMorse's Apparatus, before purchasing elesewhere-
Description catalogue and price list sent to any addressarion application to JOHN BUCK & CO., .Charleston.While appreciating the very liberal patronage extendedtons during tho past season, we khall strive to merit ita

continuance. '. J .?.'.:; - :. .::'.!

; JOHN BUCK-
"'¿..: E. -H.. GARDNER.

April ll ... r-T:".- ;¡jr--_i¡-'7<H5. 2mo

I G. ^:>,:.:Q<'J|l^>À. IsXL 1

CONFECTIONÎÉp^^" CAKES ! ! !
\h{ IB- HA'VU TU!¿\JÉ*l¿j&A;STnE£B OW AS-
Tv NOUNCTNG tô t ie ^Ladies and Gentlemen.ofCharleston.tharwa, the nrUnralgded; hav« fitted up aFIKST'CLASS ESTABLISHENT, at the corner of Meet¬

ing and BaselBtreets,whara:wo will guarantee that youwill find o superior qufdity bf ICS CREAM. SODA WA-
TEB, CONFECTIONERY and CAKES. Hoping to re¬ceive a share of the patronage ctftbeoornmunity, wo are
-,

* Beepectftflly, ^ . JOHN OGREN.
..w.-A;:wniHoaTON.April 13 ?? -.. »? .-. V _ImO

v AMERICAN i
ÍVETf;'^Ó^K.:

Factory, Hndsori City, IS. J.

wÉmMÂjMMmè mou
ITO. 34 JOHN 8TRBBT. JiBiW YORK.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEADPENCLL0St of superior quality aro manufactured and Offered75\ ai fair terms to the Trade. ITha public aro invitedfm to give tte AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the- pre-áfMference. 'v- ""..^-.-!^-..-..;.
O THE PENCILS ABE TO BE HAD- AT ALL THE¿SS PRINCIPAL STATIONERS ANDNSllON-iflgPt----~r-'DEALERS. '.'-AM',rF0ÂjCHE'-/fÀM

''-"aámwmiiv. -" ."«?.. .; .'?
SJiKFf'ÍEIJ>_8CIENTiyjQ SCHOOL, .-. -j-;.:,.

YALS.COIXEOE,November 10, 1866. JI havo alway« recommended- tho Faber FolygrsdeLesd Pencils as thé only pencils flited for both ornamen¬
tal and.-mothomaacal drawing;: butrafter » thoroughtrial'' of the! American. Folygrada Lead Pencils, man-?ufflctursabythe American:Lead Pencil "Company. New
York, I find thom superior to any pencil ie use, even to.
the Faber or thebid English Cumberland Lead Pencü,
being s super) cr>--peóca for' sketching, ornamental and
mcchroJcW drawing. «3d. all tho.ordinary:nsaft pta leadpancïfeV;--.-.:,--..'v-v"\ -r- f:,j ¿:£:; :',
These pencils are vory finely graded andhave a verysmooth load-,,oven theswftostpencils.hold ths potnt well;they aro all that can jbe desired inapenen, .lt gives m*

great pleasure toboatueto aeaaraiArnrrirana that theywill no longT l>e.compelledh> depend upon. Germany cr
.any ©thertoreie»a>»i«iíor:peap»ti...?-<<??*?>???

-, .< .?: u -V.J.-^^xjOUIÄ-BAJLr .-' .~>''"ilJ-'.¿:Znr~-í.-'-'J. ;:??r ~r.XXO& ..?W6ÎDMW^-&&';..«
;;" y. ;r;-'i~?~.*i£jtw^*h^*tjanimi j-:üsl.< :

. '?? Üfcne; gehulñ'6rwimont t ie"'é»ctr nssöa bi,th» inna "i
look;,ttt.it gmo .;-.;.|-.- 'Peceniberia
^^^^^^ :ï
X>U3LlSB0o EVETÏV SATt^
X Orsñgeborg, S. C Terms *2 per annum, in td--

"t*oce.""-'.'- '?';.--?.- '';'-tT'::JDuring the spring and fan seasons extra copies of the-
OB-asor-BCso News will be circulated for tho bonafit o};
,<u^ll,?aw^ll^l^'^w^l^^^.^>^-tv<S^'':'?'V^'y^^V?^V? %'>?>.Contract AdverUsemeaits tosarted on lie most Ubeno!

? ^Edu^ÄeiÄi.February35 .'^.^n/ftmgilt^.'
:'??>.;':.-,;-..?.? ....'':':..'r.---:''1-V~.-l:..: <A';ï'-:

MJSCEUAHEOUS._
BOOK ÄND JOB

«flffiffl OFFICE,
MEETING STREET,

(NEXT TO M1LL.S HOUSE.)

HPHE SUBSCRIBER, HAVING A NEW AND BEAU-JL Iii'UL assortment of JOB TYPE, is prepared toexectlto every discription ofPBXNTING.

Pamphlets,
Law and Mercantile Blanks,

Circnlars,
BiU Heads,

Cards,
Labels,

&c, &c.
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY EXECUTED.

A. J. BURKE.
April18_thstnS.

1ST. STAFFORD,
SO. 60 FULTON STREBT, NEW* ÏORK,

Manufacturer and Wholosalo Dealer in

STENCIL STOCK.
FDELIBLETNK, BBUSHES, ZINC FBAMES, BRASS

AND GERMAN SILVER CHECKS, KEY TAGS,STEEL PINGS, STENCIL DIES, &c, &c.
JOS» Send for Circulars, -ffia,

April18_'_s8
FURNITURE AUCTIONS

AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES
Attended to with promptness and dispatch, and at

MODERATE CHARGES. BY
SMITH & flicOILLTVRAY,

April ll Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street

THE UNBERSIGNEB
HAVING BEEN APPOINTED BY THE METHODIST

PUBLISHING HOUSE at Nashville, Teuiiééàce.
Agents for the sale oftheir Publications in South Carolina,
respectfully inform the Clergy and Members of the
Methodist Churches that they have, and will continue to
"keep on hand, such Booka as may be required. ¿

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF

HYMNBOOKS, SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
TEXT AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

E. J.DAWSON & CO.,
BOOK SELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. US Meeting street,
April IS stuthG Opposite Charleston HoteL

HAVING ACCEPTED UTE AGENCYOF THE ABOVE
old and well-known ananufacfurors, I am: preparedto ful all orders to the trace, and will always hâve a foll

stock on hand, which wfjTdally be delivered to any partof thocity. J. N. HOBSON,January 31 thftu3mos No. 62 East Bay.
ELDER & BROWN,

MANUFACTUREES AND PATENT¬EES of the celebrated COMBIS ATION
ORADLE AND BABY TENDER, Pro-
IpelUng Horses, and all kinds of Rock-
lng Horses, Invalid Chairs, with double
and single wheels, from $25 "to $45;Children's Carriages, Paney and Varnished Wagons,Fancy Sulkies, Invalid Carriages, made to order. FancyPropellers and Baby Rockers, &c, ire, life-size Horses,roads to order.

Depot, No. 638 BBOADWAY. Manufactory, Noa. 449,450, 451 and 462 WEST STREET, New iori.
October25_thstnlyr

PIONEER

YEAST POWDER
USE THIS, LADIES, AND NO OTHER,With your PASTRY have no bother;At every grocers you caa get lt,

f Try a box and ne'er regret it
This YEAST POWDER is used by all first-class Hotels

and Restaurants through the country, and is finding its
way into every household where good Yeast Powder is
appreciated. Samples free. Every box warranted to
give satisfaction or money refunded. Manufactured byTAYLOR & YOUNG, No. 180 Front street, New York. --
For sale by GRUBER & MARTIN,

No. 236 King street
HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,

Ko. IQ', East Bay,
W. 8. CORWIN ft CO.,

No. 259 King street.
DOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,

No. 15LMEE1TNG STBEET.
Opposite Charleston EcteL

January24 thstu6mo
-VTOT1CE TO DISCHARGED SOMMERS-J3i AB soldiers who have left their cases in my hands
are requested to send their address to this office, as I am
now paying them. I have some two hundred cases on
hand awaiting claimants. Call or send your address to
First Regular U. 8. Chum Office, No. 160 Meeting street

T. HURLEY, Chat leston. S. G., AgentN. B.-AU claims against the U. S. Government col¬
lected, tuthslmoAprils

WILLIAM BROOKEANKS,

STEAM GAS FITTER AND PLUMBER,
T>LATN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES, GASJ: FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT¬TENDED TO. Na 118 KING STREET,Augastsi Between Broad sud Uneou streets.

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MS?ÂÏS,§

AND
SHIPPING AGENTS.
"%ft/"ILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDVV SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) ol
COTTON, BICE. LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARP, Charleston, 8. C.

E.WILLIS.A. R. CHISOLMOctober25

S. A. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE

G0MMISSI01S__MERCHA1ÍT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERSFILLED ON

COMMISSION. , f ;:~
Office of John P. Newkirk, Î

Nb 321 SEADE-ÜTBEET, CORNER HUDSON,
..ITJE-W YORK.

ay Agency tor EXT0ÏTS PREMIUM TRENTONCRACKERS. AU orders sent wfU be promptly atiendedio'. 6mo> Dweembor 18

C. F. VQSLER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals and Stationery.
TUST RECEIVED- .'
«i A lar e supply of STATIONERY

FHOTOGBAPH8,PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMSPOCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc.
ALSO, -.:vv"- '

fine-and'large selection of NOVELS, by tho mosteek wated authorr. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS far Home
AL the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.DATT.TES constantly on hand, and subscriptions re¬ceived for tho Barna.
Orders from the country are respectfully solicited.TERMSLIBERA*^. November 8

JOHN IZABB MIDDLETON,
SJiPMfr AP COMpp jBER(iMT

HO. 7 SOTJTH 'SFKEET,
BAL T I MBR É, Md.
"T3ARTTCULAR ATTENTION TO SALE SF .COTTON.X Sloe,sod Southern Produce, and Purchase of GrainGuano and Plantation suppllea. Liberal advances made
.. VMSTKTsusn Messrs. Lambert Gitünga ft Coy, Ba?ti-
more; Porcher & Henry. Charleston; Cohen, Hanckel uCow Charleston; 3. D. Aiken ft Co., Charleston;. Gcur-dm, Matthlessen U Co., Savannah; Devan t & Waples, Sa¬vannah-, StovaU ft Edmonston, Augusta; Fisher & Low¬
rance, Columbi*. & OL; Kayes; & Martin, .Newberry, siC.; Jame« Pagan, Esq;, Chester, 8.C ?.?... ;-.Fetenas;ss >%? .X mfhSmo -

¿r '^s^jaggçtiJk,, SLATES AJID SUTE

QTRASBURGER ft NUHN, FORCED BY TTHERAPIDO Increase of their business and tfceir présent Inade-cmateo<wimmodat¡oDii. h&va made arrange-meate to re¬move from No. 66 Malden Lan»»« the -rrtexntvr lofts ofNa 394: BROADWAY, near Canal street,-New Vorit, onthe Mth ccMarch;.offeringthere- to .buyers bettor la-dnoamente than ewtsftga;:, AhataSmos -OTbruary 38^';

' B^ Agents^ I

. OFFICE HO.' » HAïNB BTaE»*,
September 3

AUCTION SALES.
CTttWi en's Straw fíats.BY JO».iv G. muon Ä *©.THIS BAT, 18th inst, at 10 o'clock, wai be sold at

onx auction eales room. No. 183 Meeting stwrct8 cases Misses fashionable irtyle STRAW HATS.
'

Conditions cash. April 18
Stock of a Gent's Furnishing Store, ClothingShoes, fíats, etc.

BY JOHN G, MU.IVOR & CO.
THIS BAT, tho 18th mst, at 10 o'clock, willbe sola at ourAuction Sales Room, No. 133 Meeting street
THE STOCK OF A GENT'S FURNISBING HOUSE,

CONSISTING IN PAST OF:
Pents' Shoulder Seam Gents' Fino Elsie Thread

Toko SHIRTS, Einen Bo- Undershirts
som« Gents' India Gauze Mcri-

Gents' Colored Einen no Shirts
Shirts Gents' Merinoand Bleach-

Gents' White Cotton Un- cd Cotton Drawers
dershirts Fancy Emen, White Duck
Gents' White and Brown and Kentucky Jean Pants

Linen and Marseilles Pants Colored Bordered and
Gents' Black and Fancy Fancy Cotton Handkcr-

Colorcd Silk Cravats chiefs
Men's and Boys'Fine Bi- Felt Hats, Velvet anddla Rubber Suspenders Plush CapsLadies' Congress Gaiters, Fine and Heavy Bro-

BaT>°îaIs sans, Sewed and PeggedChildren's Copper Tipped Boots
shpfBMon's Linen DuBters.Alpacca and Black Italian Blaüc Italinn Cloth Sacks

SS? PS*» r Fancy Crimean and Sax-Pilot Cloth Jackets ony Wool ShirtsBins Cotton Shirts White Flannel DrawersAn Invoice ofGUt Jewelry andBluo Cotton Pants.Tho stock of Shirts in this Invoice comprise the finestassortment that has over been offered at auction,
'A1SO. TO COMMENCE BALE,2 Pieces OIL CLOTH, 4 yards wide, suitable for small

rooms.
G cases Nos. 1 and 2 Parlor Matches, (SC gross).Conditions cash._. °

April 18
First Class TacfU.

BX J. A. ESSLOW * CO.TO-MORROW MORNING, 19th inst, at ll o'clock, will bo
Bold, at South Atlantic Wharf,The Fiist-ClasB, Fast Sailing Yacht, MAGGIE MITCH¬EL, 5 tons burthen, sloop rigged, nearly new, ot supe¬rior model^und In perfect condition. April 18

Autaons for Horses, Vehicles and Furniture.EVERY WEDNESDAÏ and FRIDAT, at a quarter ¿aBt10 o'clock, as originally established by the subscribers.Fnraituro sales at Private Residences promptly attend¬ed to at low charges.
SMITH & McGtLLIVRAT,

Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street,April ll 3mo South Side near State.
BANKETT SCHUR.

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant- nt
No. 89 Kilns stjreet, below Broad street.Offers his services for tho salo of MERCHANDISE atday ap-I night at his store, also for tho sale of StockBonds, Real Estate, Vessels, Horses and Produce. Hostcity references will bo given. Consignments solicited.Turma moderato ana guarantees satisfaction.

March 20 Imo

PRIVATE SALES.
Lot of Land on Beaufain Street, at Private Sale.

BY WWSDfcs & 6RIMBALL,law llamee, Brood Street.
At Private Sale-i-
.ALL THAT LOT OF LAND lying on the North side

ofBeauf. in Btreot opposite Archdale street measuringfifty-nine (59) foot front by one hundred and twenty (120)feet deep, fifty-two (52) feet on the baot line. Bounded
by lands ofSt Michael's Church.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay E. & G. for papers.April 9 tuthsG

AGRICUJT JRAl*
SEED RICE.

A Cïf\ BUSHELS PRIME, BY STEAMER EMILIE,TtV/V/ from Georgetown, lunging this day. For
Bale cn the Wharfby W. W. SHACKELFORD,April 18_1 Boyce's Wharf.

PHUINE ! PHUDÎE !
OB

THE PRO
A FETILIZEB CONTAINING ALL THE ELEMENTSX3L of vegetation, and equal to any FERTILIZER ex¬

cept Peruvian.
Pamphlet» describing its qualities will be furnished byth' undersigned.
21 barrels of the above to close consignmentFor salo, at low rates, by

ISAAC E. HERTZ 4 CO, ..

April18-_3_Mo. 201 East Bay.
SEED RICE.

AFEW BUSHELS VERT PURE HEED JUST RE¬
CEIVED: WM. C BEE A CO.,Corner East Bay and Vanderhorst's Wharf.

April 16 -. tuthsS

SEED RICE.
,7(\C\ BUSHELS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.I:'VfVf For sale by " W. W. SHACKELFORD,April-ll ; thstn No. 1 Boyce's WhaTf;

LANDING THIS DAY.
BX STEAMSHIP ALLIANCE, PROM

PHILADELPHIA.
AAA BARBELS ALLEN & NEEDLES' CELEBBÄ-"*±\J\J TED AMMONIATED FERTILIZER, proba¬bly the last shipment of tho season. All unfilled orderssupplied direct from tho vessel.

MACBETH & RAVENEL, '.".'".-
?AprilIT- Sole Agents.

DRY SO ODS, ETC.

SPRINGeqoDi
SPRING G00Dst

AT THE - ;

STÖLL, WEBB & CO||
NO. 287 KING STREET. *«.-

rjTHE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY INFORMI their friends and customers that they are now re¬
ceiving their STOCK OF SPRING GOODS, all of which,have been selected with care and at the lowest prices,and which we how offer at a very small advance abovecost Our. motto being,' Quick Sales and Small Profits,we would respectfully solicit our friends and customersto call and ciaminaonr Stock before purchasing. Pat-ticular pams taken in showing Goods. Our Stock con¬sists in part of:

3-4 LONG CLOTH, Viii cents : =
7-8 Long Cloth, 15, 17,18 cents by tho piece4-t Long Cloth, 20, 25, 30.35 cents
», io and 11-t Sheetings
'J. 10 and 11-4 linen shootings-cheapPillow Linens-all prices ~¿J.v-Bird Eye Diapers-all pricesRussia Diapers-all prices
Scotch Diapers-all pricesHuck Diapers-all pricesCrash, 12K, 20 and 25 cents
Bleached Damask Cloths
8-4 Bleached Table Damask
6-4 and 8-1 Brown Table Damask
Colored Table Damask
Worsted Table and Piano Covera.

DRESS GOODS.
.: GRENADINES AND LENO¿ .-'.... >MCrape Marool

English Bareges-plainand figured ~'~ '

Melanges and Poplins, for Travelling Dresses
-: Colored French Printed OrgandiesColored Printed Jaconetsod Lawns

Pi rcóla and Chambrays
Solid Colored French Cambrics and Lawr. sBlack Berega and Crape-Mareto ' ?'?
8-4 Black Berage. tor-Shawls
S-4 Black Grenadine ..- S
Black Bombazines, all qualities ''--'?
Black Alpacas ;- -v
Black Tamise Cloth
Black and Colored silks.

...With a variety ofother Goods, which will bo offered al.io«prices.sfe -''H: ; '??. . ??'

'YS\. No. 287 King Street* .-
BANCROFT'S OLD STAND.

TACOrTSatá COTTON CAMBRICS '"

*} NainEOok and Mull Muslins ,;
~

'. Bishop and Victoria Lawns
.'.-' PWdand.Strine Swiss- '.'

Plaid and Stripe Cambrics
Plaid and Stripe Äainsooks -,
Swiss Moanna

i .-French Muslins ? '-'
Dotted Muslins
Tucked Muslins .'...; ~J
Muslin Edgings and InscrtingsCambric Edgings and Inaertinca

jr^awA.Bai&m andlhaettingBVáleseme Edgings and InsertingsLinen Edgings and In-dartings --Brussels Edgings ,

Maltose Lace Collars, in varietySwiss and Cambrie Collars, in variety í
Linen Collars and Cuffk - .'J,
Infants' Bodioe anaRobes. j.-!vWit i acompleto assortment of all other Gooda lin the.above line. ;:, "77

WEBB &M,ff
No. 287 King Street

WE WOULD CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO
our stock of HOSTERT, which ne would offür at

mneh^niprjeest^hsa'fttnia^ -'.:-X<.-. >± :
LADO»' WHITS CQTTO^ HOSE .'-.'?

WW-0*«Wtab8»;.i'Ä5-:';jt'*r:,' ''.T'-. -1

TAitu«Mil^>t^.aart.-i w^i.t-:.~é ^:.i,.ir/-..;..'
Gents* Half Hos» inBrownand White ;?':

;:u¡: WB^\wiv&tOabkmtTio*9.to ..- ;.- -s;.^
.? Boy'sHau^Hr^i^-vsrlsty. -.v" ?': *>(*'»Y*'- ;"

-y ^iatei^M^ JU*.-
Ladies' Litla aed' BiHi Glevee i. ¿ ,

Oeata'LMoand Slk Cloves ...«-ifcv
r7 ;"vjU^;Mlti»rHk'iw<*s*v-. -T '.!.-'.'.'.''? iùi >'-. '=.

Ladies*BuckGsnnaet». . -¿ ;.,ai-'':.-:-'G«nts'-BiKikGi0«w -.

".nmiiirrnTii mrnmi H.;MIU ~.
Misses'Loco Mitts -..

With.« fun ûsaortment cf allGoods in our uno at low
1&**5¿rri¿. * - '-.;:s7-'.^ti^y.-.'ar-JCt- x :. .'

AUCTION SALES.
BY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO,Brokera and Auctioneers. No. 33 Broad-it.,THIS DAY. 18th Inst., at ll o'clock, will be sold,2 primo MULES, 1 BuggyHorse._April 18

BY MILLIGAN dc SON,No. S5» "Vçndoe RangeAt 10 o'clock. THIS DAY,DRY GOODS, Clothing. Felt H ts. Shoes, FancyGoods, Notions, kc Snndry lots Furniture. Bedsteads,Chairs, Hocker, Mattresses, Mest Safes.
AMD.10 gallonsRUM

20 barrels Irish Potatoes.April 18

Sale on account of Underwriters and all con¬
cerned.BY A. II. ABBAllAMS & SONS,THIS DAY, the 18th instant at 10 o'clock, we willsell ot our salesroom. No. 30 Hayno street,CLOTHING, Musquito Notting. Neck Ties, Elastic, kc.

AXSO;Pieces GRENADINE, Foulard, Printed Lawn. Satinets,Black Cloth, Casslmercs, Hoop skirts, Hosiury, ic, kc.April 18_
Shoulders. Buller, Ciieese, Lard, ¿cc.JEFFORDS OCCO.Will sell THIS DAY, in front of their store. No. 27V,n-duo Bange, at 10 o'clock,600 Prime SHOULDERS

30 kegs Butter
20 tubs Butter
60 boxes Factory Cheese
17 tierces Lord
22 bbls Strips
10 tierces Hams
3 hhds ClearSides._April 18

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.[FOBEcnosumc x>p MOETOAOE BY CONSENT OF PAIITIE3.]Boberl J. Getty vs. Robert H. Harney.BY W, Y. VEITCH Ai R. S. BRUNS,Auctioneers.
By virtue ofan order of sal« to me directed, in tho abovo

case, I will expose for salo at Public Auction, in frontof the old Custom House, in Charleston, at 12 o'clockM., THIS DAY, April 18,1867.THE. SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER PLATO, burthenabout 83 83-100 tons, length 9* 7-10 feet, breadth 21 2-10feet, depth 6 4-10 feet, together with her boat, tackle, fur¬niture, apparel and appurtenances, os per inventory.Conditions-One-third cash; balance in notes at CO and90 days, secured by two approved endorsers.
J. P.M EPPING,April 18 thsj hiwtb.3_U. S. Marshal.

Auction Sile ot Molasses and Sugars.BY "WV Y. LEITCH AND R. S. BRUNS,Auctioneers
Will be sow, at Kerr's Wharf, on MONDAY, 22d instant,at 12 M.,10 hhds Choice GBOCEBY SUGABS

30 hhds Muscovado Molasses
100 bbls and tierces very Choice Muscovado Molasses20 pu: choona Porto Rico Molasses
CO bhd« Cuba Clayed Molasse»,Term» at sale. BISLEY A CREIGHTON._AprU18.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.*<smue£ D. Bumph, el. ai. ns. Wm. S. Minus, Ad¬ministrator of John Belt. et. al.
BILL FOB PABTHTON.By authority of a Decretal order, in this causo, made'byHis Honor Chancellor Johnson, at the last Februarysitting of this Court for CoUeton District, I will sell atKidgovOlo, on thc South Carolina Bailroad, at 12o'clock. M., onTHURSDAY, tho 9th day of May nextensuing,

ALL THAT PIECE, PARCEL OB LOT OF LAND, withbuildings thereon, situated in the District of CoUeton, inthe town of Ridgevulo, containing about thrco-fonrths ofan acre, be the same more or less. Bounded to thonorthward by tho S. G. R. E., south by Luke Dohertyand John N. Cummings" lots, west by W. Y. Lai ton andThomas W. Stutts' lots, and cast by tho S. C. E. R. Do-pot.
Conditions-Cash sufficient to pay tho costa ofthe pro¬ceedings, the balance on a credit of six months, securedby bond and personal security, and a mortgage of thepremises.- Purchaser to pay for papers.

B. STOKES,
CE. C. D.Commissioners Office, CoUeton District, April 9th 1867.April15_._mth8.COMMISSIONER'S SAJLK.James.ÍL.BJiell vs. Benjamin Stokes, Adminis¬trator ae bonis nen of John Clarke et. al.

.... BILL-FOB FORECLOSURE AND SALE.By authority,of a decretal order in this cause, made byhis Honor Chancellor -Johnson, ot the last Februarysitting of this Court, for CoUeton District, before thoCourt House in-Walterboro*, on MONDAY, tho 6th dayof May next ensuing, at 12 o'clock M, JAli that PLANTATION OR -TRACT OF LAND situatein the, Diatriot of CoUeton, containing six hundred andtwenty-eight acres, moro or less; bounded to tho north¬ward on lands bf- Walker, Paul H., and Charles H.Fripp; to the eastward on lands of-Godfrey and Dr.Benjamin Rhett; Math on lands of thesaid Dr. BenjaminBhett and William C Heyward, and to tho westward bylands of said W. C. Heyward and. said Paul H. andCharles E. Fripp. '.'
Conditions-One-third cash ; jtho balance on a credit oftwelvemonths; titles delivered when the credit portionof purchase money shall have been paid. Purchaser to

pay for papers. B STOKES.^Commissioner's Office, CoUeton District, April 9,1867April 15 mthS

MACHINE SHOPS.

EAS0tfS';
'FOÜÍÍDEII

AND

fl Machine Shops.

BUILD AND REPAIR
Steam Engines, Boilers,
Saw and Grist Mills. Cast¬
ings in Iron and Brass of
aU descriptions.
Send orders to

J. M. RASON & BRO.,
Nassau andCcJnmbua sta.,

Charleston, S. C

Deoempgr'jB."'...."_' '_ atalhlyr
:.V',-'îiOTicÉ.-.

TO CARPENTERS, BUILDERS, &C.
"^OBB ATTENTION. IS CALLED TO A FURTHERX SEDUCTION: XS -THE PRICES OF PREPAREDLUMBER for your uses.
rONGUEENG AND GROOVING.-.. ;?;>.".....85 perMSURFACING ONE SIDE_J 4perMSURFACING BOTHSIDES.~.. 7 per M.os HIM) roa SALE v

20,000 feet Iii Worked Seasoned Flooring10,000 feet 3Í Workedlining10,000 feet %. Weather Boards, 9 and 10 Inches Wido
15,000 feet Uí. 1JÍ, and 2 inch Sollow Pine, U to 20

inches wide ..

10,000 feetXii Stepping .-

10,000 feet Wide 1 inch Boards.
Your,patronage ia solicited.
.... ..i TO CONStTMESS.
Wo have lately attached a FIRST-CLASS CORN MELLto; our establishment, and ore prepared to furnish

GBÏST AND tmt^t; in large or small quantities, to cns-
tomers. -. :: ii-'-'. .?. -.::::?-.'.-- .' :Orders from City or Cormtry soUdtod. Terms cash.

WHARTON k PETSCH,CSE Works, Steam Planing ard Grooving Mills,".' '."..'. j .-? Corner Line street and Bailroad Avenue.
March 29 ;'?>. rr. :-. ,.. .-tnthslmo

WK ID GE S St Xt A IN E,: MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
RAILROAD AND CAB FINB1N6S,?..?I-. ,i. JSO>

MaeUtnery-of Every Description.
.... ,.. "AXSO,".' i'î&ËTâ PATENT .BOILING XEVER SHEARS

: ,; _AKD 'PUNCHES..
No, 50 CoBcrtland-iit., corner of Greenwich,
;i. j8..3o.^r/i YOBÏC . .Y

BAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS, SPIKES,ÍB<»tt^-NqtsyWashers, Car. ShJp.and Bridge Bolts,[ron'FOTgtkirs of various kinda,, kc, icc ;: .

STEEL AND RUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE ANDBAND LANTERNS, Portable Forges and Jack Screws,Cotton Duck for Car Covers, Brass and SUver Trimmings,Belting of all kinds. Baggage Checks, kc, kcAlso, Agents for the manufacturers of CAB HEADLININGS. .
> .:>:. -: '."..-?.!ALBEBÏBBÎÏKjES..;"..-..JOELO,E«rF-..Novembers .< - rotbatoo

KiPffiftlitliCO,,*:.,-. *. MANUFACTURERS OB~

mPEOVED CAB VfHEEIi ROSÉS.. yr,
V-r-ï'V'::-:;"':-.:; * T^Tj£ TOTTERS, ,;r"

r .: .UPRIGHT DRILLS,
''..'- ;."'-'.''".:.'" 'AND .;

: Works, at1 Worcester* Mass.
OEMGÉrjiismWARÉBOO^ No. 223 PEARL ST.V-
Petwraber^ia - : 9mo :

^ r...;, PUBLIC NOTICE.
- '"?:::: : -"XIXBlßfl -OF- CITY TREASURY, 1

..¿;ÍÚ;.'-' .". ',-..' .¿aú: i Tv . J JariTurry:3¿ 1867.1T)UBtIC NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERX. the foikrwrng Ordlnsncaltocnsesnave boon preparedfotdeUyexrftoia Uns Office. '.. ,; .nrs 1 ; 6. THOMAS,
«'vrsKSKSS!.',. :;,¿:.'. ...;.::....ffltjr.Tj?ea«iarer.
, Ssc, Î. Me il.Ordained bf thc. Mayor ami Aldermen in
Cito.Oauncil agemUed, That from lind after the first day
of January, lieeníea shall be.taken out for all certs, drSya
?nd.wagone.nsodfor.private Mid.ûoTriestio porposos, to'
the same mariner, and ncoardlag to fWffname yrovlflloaa"
now.of forcsln relation tocarte,xiraya and »agons. leter
driven îfor-, hire, .except ßiving;. bonds». And each such
cart*.daw or,waoon; »b»Â~bô' pxovio^wlth^^a badge con-
tslnrng the number toCTaof,.and marked Private, to ba
pla^onto>rot3id>rof;ttiesa'̂- :
Ssc .2, Kp person shaU. be token by tho Treasurer sal

surety to «ny bond under the Ordinance, concexxdngll-:
censo» for csm-draysi wagons aj^ other eamages, un-

1 SBOV 3, Xhe-ioJiowinRj«han - rKiresaefc ba the rates for
licenses for public snd private carts, drays, wagons,, ko,,
including;tbs.horsea or-mules medmereot wnich shallt^i^tí^ci^ftmilon^ ?.-?¡ r.. ..-.-Í..¿:G^ ?:, ; ^i-ir..
eovua CJJOTS, DBATS, XICL, om ZHOSS KMPJLOTEB TS int
Eusrjnrss WHAXSVXE, ron meas nrssox ba nronmrr,. -.

For every CM*, dray ar wagon, drawn byone none or
notOe,»20. " r~ ?.-'.' -'? .y<zc.v'&¡
For ovary oort, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses or

MUlBS|!»ÍOw:^'TíV¿;-'V>-.. -i -v f.-en v.;
For evTirynack and carriago with two wheels, 130.
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, »40. ... .For etr^ »tags Or camubua (except line omnlbui),'rith.tWOhor«ss,i5Q. ,-.;."?,.".r.... '. ..*>.

lawn by fouihorses, tôa "V T¡TiT'\.:\:;::~ rjyïs-,

Jr tattto^SsO^Ptt*t *r*e°?1 *c*wn fcy t^0 or more horses

7««evBrjbi»s%.c6rtor'ifagoii> is.

: Bsnned In City Councu, this JAth. d»y ot Tsntuuy;^ * T aredeanddir£¡dít,rd ^thomi^1 hu°-

. $ftheUcyor. ?" -.'T^
3$nmr9 .. W. B, SmXH, Clari of OoaccO,

AUCTION SALES
Fosilice Sale-Shoulders, Sides and Butter.BY T. M. CATER.WM bo sold THIS DAY, o" Brown's Wharf, at three-

quarters pr it nine o'clock,?00 CHOICE SHOULDERS
8 bhds. Clenr Bib t Ides

160 firkins and tubs Choice Butter now landing-homo New Butter in tho lot.
^Conditionsjrash. April 18

[CONTINtJF.D SALK.]Balance of Stock of Detail Country Store-DryGoods, Chilling, Boots and Shoes, Fancu Goods,die. ; also, on account Underwriters and all con¬cerned.
McKAY Ai CAMPBELL.,Cash Aaction I Ion »c. Rio. 55 11 j sel Street,opposite Postofllrc,WiU sell THIS DAY, commencing at 10 o'clock,PIECES MADDER "LODI"

pieces English Mahogany Brilliants
pieces Brown Linen Drill, Farmer's Linon, Pantsbruff, ic

ALSO,Balance of SHOP GOODS from Tuesday's sale, viz.Dry Goods, Clothing, Fancy Goods, kc, bc ; Hardware,Stationery, Boots and Silo x.
Conditio! s cash. April 18

Borden's Condensed Muk, Cheese, Butler, Cordial
Gin, Whisk y, Raisitis, ¿bc. JRY ISAAC E. HERTZ Ai CO. 1THIS DAY, 18th inst., at 10K o'clsck, win bo sold, at
our store. No. 201 East Bay,20 CASES BORDEN'S CONDENSED MILS25 boxes Choeso

20 kegs Butter
25 caeca Cordial Gin
15 barrels Whiskey50 whole Rnd 50 half boxes Raisins100 boxes Soap and "andlcs. April 18
llama. Siring, Rutter, ehecsc «Cc.BY LATJREY <t iLEXANDER.THIS DAY the 18th inst, will be sold before our Blore,No. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock,300 HAMS

250 narrow N. Y. Strips30 half kegs Butter
30 boxes Factory Cheese
20 boxes English Dairy Cheese5 tierces N. Y. Sugar Cured Hams1 lot Carron Ware, Pots, kcConditions cash. April 18

A Fine Piano, Secretary, Desk, Tables, Sofa andoilier Furniture al Auction.BY SMITH Ai MCGILLIVRAY,Auctioneers, No. H7 Broad street.TO-MOBBOW, at 10Já o'clock, in front oftheir office, winbo sold.A FINE SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO.
Also,A-- assortment of elegant Walnut and Mahogany FUB-NITUKE and NowBedding;_April 18

Plantation on BulCs Bay ai Auction.BY SMITH A¡ McGILLIVRA YWiU be sold on TUESDAY NEXT, the 28d inst., at llo'clock, at the old Custom House, east end of Broadstreet.
ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND, known as the "MarrenTract," situated on Bull's Bay, Christ Ch«rca Parish,consisting of 935 6-10 acres, more or less, 180 ot which

are cleared, bounded on north and east by lands now orlate of Peter Manigault, south by tho marshes of Suit'sBay, and west by lands now or lato of Jos. S. Gibbes.These lands are twenty-one miles from Mount Pleasant,and produce first-class Long Cottons.
Terms cash. tuthsS mtu2 Apafl 16

UNDER DECREE IN EftUTTY.
Dunkin, Trustee, vs. Hargrave.Will bc sold, under thc direction of tito undersigned, abthe old Custom House, on THURSDAY, the 25th dayof AprfL 1867, at ll A. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, situate on the west sido ofPresident street, (Upper wards,) in this city, designatedby tho No. 165, in aplat drawn by B. K. Payne, Survey- -

or, dated 19th April, 1852, recorded in the office ofRegis¬ter of Mense Conveyances for Charleston District, from a
survey made Dy B. Q Pinckncy, March, 1842, measuring;in front on President street, forty (40) leet, tie same ontho back line, and in depth from cast to vost one hun-dred and twenty (120) feet, more or less. Bounding easton President street, north on Cannon Court, west on LotNo. 166, and south on Lot No. 164, In the above describedplat
Terms-One-third cash; balance in three equal suc¬cessive annual instalments, secured by bond of thc pur.chaser and mortgage or tho premises, with Interest norn,day of sale, payable annually; buildings to be insuredand policy assigned.Purchaser to pay for papers. JAMES TUPPER,April *_th* Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.Horton vs. Smith el aLWillbo sold, under the direction of tho undersigned, attho old Custom House, onTHURSDAY, the 25th day ofApril. 1867, at ll o'clock A.M.,All that TRACT OF LAND, fituato on tbe north sideoftho public road leading from Charleston to AshleyBiver Ferry, in tho Parish of St. Andrew, containing 75Kacres,and also a small Tract of Laudon tho northern boun¬dary ofthe above Tract, and incorporated with it aa oneTract, bounding north and cast on lands now or lateof
- Howard, south on Dorchester Road, west an landa
now or late of-Beckman, and northwest on land now*
or late of Bev. P. O'Neill.
Ternis-One-third cash; balance in'two equal succes¬sive annual instalments, secured by bond of the pur¬chaser and mortgage of the premises, witta, interest from,day oi sale, payable annually. Purchasers to pay for
papers. JAMES TUPPER,April4_ th4 Master In Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Pritchard vs. Stroliecker.Wm be sold, under the direction oi the undersigned, airtho old Custom House, on TUESDAY, the 30th day ofApril 1867, at .1A.M.

All those three LOTS OF LAND, situate on the northside of Horfbcck's Alley, in this eily, each measuringabout42 feet front On.Horlbeckfs Alloy, and in depth 87feet, more or less. Bounding north on land of Estate ofReynolds, east on land now or late of Henry Winthrop,southou Horlbeck'H Alley, and west on land of EstherBlum.
Terms.-One-third cash ; balance In throe'equal succes-sivo annual instalments, secured by bond of the pur¬chaser and mortgage of the premises, with interest fromday of sale, payableAnnually. Purchaser to pay for pa¬pers. JAMES TOPPER,April ll tb3tal_, Master In Equity.

UNDER DECREE Ef EftCITT.
McCall, Trustee, vs. Butt.Will be sold under the direction of the undersigned, atthe oldcustom House in this city, on TUESDAY the30th day ot Aprü. 1867, at ILA, M.AU that TRACT OF LARD situate in the District otColleton, and near the lin» of Charleston District, mea¬suring and containing on the east line from nerti, .osouth ten (10) acres; on tho «rest line from north iosouth ten (10) acres; on the south line rrom east to weatfivo (5) acres, and on the north line from cast to weat flve>(5) acree-said Tract of Land containing 50 acres, andsold at $20 per acre. Bounding east on landsnow or lateof S. Verdier; went on lands now or late of Wm. Bird.Truste« of Mrs. Martha Mood; south on landa now orlate ofF. S t oil Tcomer, and north on lands mow or late ofWm. Bird. Trasteo aforesaid.

Terms cash. .. JAMES TUPPER,Aprflll th3tni-. .'.." Masterin Equity.
UISDEK DECREE IV EQ.UÏTV.

.-. Poncignon vs. LaBorde.WBI be sold under the direction., of the undersigned, attho old Custom House, on. THURSDAY, tho ad May..1867, atU A. M., .. vAB'that LOT OF LAND with the buildings thereon,situate on rio east side of State street, m this city, mea¬suringand bounding to the north on lands now or form¬erly ofThomas Lowndes, one hundred and twenty (130)feet, more or less, to tho east on hinds now or formerlycf P. Zystra, and of Brisbane, thirty-one (31) feet six (6)inches, more or lesa, to tho south on landa,now ar form¬erly ofDr. Joseph Johnson,one hundredand twenty (130)feet six (6) Inches, moro or less,. and to the west on Sotostreet aforesaid, thirty-one (Si) feet five (5)'inches, moroor less. .'' .'
Terms-One-third cash; nalance'in one sad two years,secured by bond of the purchaser and mortgage of the,.premises, with inteVest payable annually. The buildingsto be insured and pohcy. assigned- Tho purchaser fe

pay for papers. : ... JAMES TUPPER,AprilU th4 ;.; ; ¿.Masterin Equity.
UNDER DECKEE IS EQUITY.

Poincignon vs. McSfíUoM...wm be sold under the direction of the undersigned, asthe old Custom House, on THURSDAY, the 2d day ofMay, 1867, at ll A. M..
All that LOT. OF LAND situate on the south side ofQueen street, tn this city, fronting north on said steeetseventy-eight feet (78); east on landa pi AlirranflerCalder one hundred and thirty-nine feet. (139); south

on landa of said Alexander (.alder; the Protestant Epis¬copal Society, for the advancement of 'Christianity inSouth Carolina, and- others, eighty (80) feet,'and west onlands of Robert Limehouso one' hundred and twenty-eight (128) feet, bo the same more or lesa.-'
Terms-One-third caah; the balance tn one and two

years, secured by bond of thepurchaser andmortgage ofthe premises, with interest, payable senwrnnnally; thobuildings to be Insuredand policyassigned.Purchaserto
pay for papers. V ' JAMES .TUPPER,Aprflll th* Master in Equity.

THE. T .ABTF.S'

TTAVOTa ONHANDALARGE SUPPLY OF BEADT-XI MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, Le¬dlea and Children, and being desirous of óUnxiníahing Our-Stock before,the seasonAdvances too fir,-we would espe.ciaily draw tho attention of thepubliatowards the redac¬tion which will be msdo in our prices for the next twocr three weeks from date. .

Applyatthe .DlWJSTrOBY. '

January 29 No. 17 Chalmers street

9
Ai''8lTKE: CUBE FOB TH&rPÄES, PUT UP BfA. PAOT=CAGr» «flO<» wteces. " ???'?"..
r ice 50 cents. For sala by

HIIL1H'HABEIS,
.. March 18 Imo '.? No. 55 BBOAD STREET.

X^OB ALE DISEASE THATBEQUTT; e a. PURGATIVEJ; use Dr. C. G. GABBIS0JS*8 ANX&DYSPEraa
^îrioe 25 cent» perj-snt"*.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at my atora. No. 211South Eighth street, Phlladalphia, and by????, .-'.--'. PWWB *¿IOIS-E,'. -> .:-'- -'c-Ji-í SOUTHERN DEUG- HOUSE,No. 151 Meeting irtrcoVopposité-Charleston Hotel.April 15_.-¡te-mthe6

sj .f'jn^^^C^^M^^'f^^THE

EASTERN GÍRGÚ1T.
SOT Prompt attention gi-ran to coJlactJon of claims.
ttsrzszsois.-Mess» Pressly,Lord ^Liglesby, JamelTopper, Esq., CJharleston, 8. C. . .'-

; J.BV.-DABOAH»:. :i, , %G. DÀEGAN,
norene*,a O. \:-^Xrirlb^Mv 8..0.rKarcblH

. Imo
v.^ X' XSxxmaiiav-mt- ?ntfjctitxiàrjm^ » :.. .'

;-. ,T:.':WjA?i.i.a- Crrr HALL,NovfOnTSer 9, Ï80G. f ;'?

à-^^r^^%$z^o&to Uta City OonbcU of Charleston' to proeW; in the cat.terpi *:Fire .Loan,,wlth» vietc tox^id lu buadjnK up the

of Council, between tho hours of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.

aider, toe acmé.
rWailn)öTto «Srjsr: -.' " ,v ' ' ''^tL «tMCEELNcwa-bct.XOr. Cl^of CCTmcn.

V»».!-- ii.V--*.? .i M un ?;..;?< Í.',Í:XU.V;;;Í-fTTHIS PAf'"2E CTBCULATES THBOUGHOCT THEJL middle portion of tho State, and ofter» the ho«< -,fkeffiä«»ar*re5Tirö«^ - .rattwry,^'?;'-f<'"V''.í/;'.¿-.r!'^;tí-¿':'' :.-V^«-rí'.'íi:;.v"';>:.'~:'.


